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on 21 February 1995, by which rime I was satisfied that the submissionof all relevant marerial ty both pr*;, ;;, ;;;i.tl,-i ir"t r.t.a *.Resource Unit ro conduci cenain inquiries 
"" ,.i-ili"in

on 30 April 1995, I received a techni<al repon and on 3 May 7! [/5 afinancial repon from the Resource Unit, each of *ni.-h funhered myundersanding of the issues in dispute;

!9m ei"il were provided wirh 
-an opporruniry ro comment on rhecoltSnp.of the. reports I received from'the n.r6*.. U"it and bothavailed themselves of that opporruniry.
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Seoions 4 ind 5 arc an impacr ass€s$IEnt and summary. lYc have asccnaincd that thcrc

were timcs when thc service providcd by Telccom to l[r Smith, quitc asidc from problems

with C"E, ftll bclow a reasonable lcvcl. These times ranged in duration Aom years in

somc cascs, to 18 months in onc casc, to an cstimatcd 70 days in onc casc, to shoner tirrrs
h other cascs. Thesc durations of poor scrvice wcrc, in our judgemcnq sufhciendy severe

to rcndcr Mr Smith's service ftorn Tclecom unreliable and deficient-

Thc "Fast Track" arbiration procccdings are "on documens and wrincn suknissions".

More thanl4,@O lpagcs of documentation haie bcin prcsentcd by both parties and

examined ry-us.-Wc havc also visitcd tbc site. Not all of the dmumcntation has rcal

bcaring on the question of whethcr or not therc werc faults u,ith thc sewice provided by

Telcconr- Wc rcvicwcd but did not usc Mr Smith's diarics (Idccom's cxamination of Mr
Smith's diaries arrived in thc veck of l7 April 195). Uke Tclecom' wc scparatc the

probtems causcd by Mr Smith's @E fiom those in Tclccom's scrvicc ard conccnuatc only

on the latg. A comprehcnsivc log of Mr Smithb complains does not appear to cxist

Thc Tcchnbal Rcport focuscs orty on thc rcal farits wtrich can now bi dctcmfned with a

sfficicnt &grcc of dcfinitcnrsE Wc uc not saying anydfng about otbcr fauls *tich nay

or nray not have occrrrcd but qr not adcquarcly documentcd- And unlcs pcninent

documcnts havc bccn widllEl4 ir is our vlrw that it viII not bc foisiHe for anlonc to
dCt― C宙血C― tyW軍 ,綺嘔.集 豊禦%工襲辟摯.甕11嘔

"1ヴ"撃

iょ 、、

Onc issnc in the CaPc Bridgc*atcr casc Emains opcn' and wc.5lpll atrcmpt to

thc ncxt few wccks" narrrly Mr Smith's complains about billing problerrs'

Othcrwisc, thc Technical Rqon on Capc Bridgewater is cornplete.

6 a,il'iiiiiiii is-Tilcirim's-stiiu'tory Dcilai?diil'of l2#rnber 1994. wirhour

taking a position in regard to othcr parts of thc documcnt, wE question threc poinS raiscd

in Telccom's Scrvicc Hisory Statltory Dcclaration of 12 Deccmbcr 1994 tRd BOU|-

rcsolve it in

o
'tsogus" Complains

First, Tclecom statcs that Mr Smith nnde "bogus" conp)ainr [B0Oa p7a, p78,

Appcrdix 4, p101. Whar drcy Trran is his calls in Jurrc 1993 from Linon to tcst Tclecom's

fault rccording. i{s othcrs bave indicacd (scc coopers and Ly;brand Rcview of rclecom

Australia's Diffcult Nctr*,ort Fault Policics and Proccdurcs, Novernbcr 1993, p6)

'Tclccom did not have cstablishcd, mtional, docurrrcnted conplaint handling procedures

[.-.] up to Novctnbcr 199," ud "documenrcd conplaint handling proceducs werc not

fuIly inplcorntcd betwecn Novcmbcr 1992 ail Octobcr 1993-" Furthcrmorc, [p7] 'Tault

handling procedurcs wcre dcficienL' Smith's June 1993 calls fiom Linton were, as he has

statcd, to rcst Tclccom's fault rcporting proccdurcs, bccause pcople who had becn unablc

to rcach him told him dtal Tckcom did not appcar to bc doing anything when they

rcportcd problcrm. We End Smith's ta*s in this instancc to be [nlikcly to effect any uscful

rcsults, but ttrc lcrr-n "bogus" does not apply.

Otc
DMR Goup lrr. txl
L:ni TcltcommunicuiNr tty l,td
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You have asked for an overview of Tdecorrt approadl to the COT clahs. I have wed
AIan Smtth's rlelq 35 an emmple and if you require a similar review done of the Garms
and Cillan,/Valkobi claisV I can complete ona .

AIjN SMITII CA.PE BRIDGET.ITATER HOLIDAY CAMP CCBHC')

Documerib Provided ,l
Alan Smith's cl,aim has been presented in a fatly haphazad tnanner. He has trrcluded
voluures of docrrments and the direct relenance of dl this inforrration is diffiorlt to
ascertain. Nonetheless, smith has gone to a lot of trouble to assemble his FOI infomration .7
wlriclU as you Eray be aware, r,rms not provided tn fuIl by Telecom until 23 Dececrber F
199{. To qlpport his claim, Smith has engaged eryerts, inclrrding George Close and
Associates (technical) and DM Rfan Acrountants GlrunUaD. Smith has provided a
detaild, ry9_[ set out reply to Tdecorfs def;qr;e-ll

Telecom has provided . very ditailea zubmission with the main documents including:

. Principal zuburission
.. . : legal zubmission (one volume of appeodicrs). Technical Report. (five volumes of ip-pendices)o Deloitte Touche Thomatsu Report (Financial Report). Oveniew docummt - providing backgmund iniomration of Telecom Australia. Telecom Aushalia's Networking and Management philosophy

Progress of Fast Track Arbihation Process

. 
Qn 21 April 1994 Smith signed his Request for ArbiFation.. On 25 luly 7994, Smtth lodged his claiir documents.. Delays from luly 1995 to December 1994 tnclude:- detailed request for further particulanr by Telecom- an oral hearing to settle request procedures

7a
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‐   Smith COnmued tO"dHP Feed"lodgement oF his clain dOcuments tttsed
on饉 鐵 出激Tdttm電 HP鮨 "hお FOl甜

計 紺 躙 竃complaint to the Commonwealth Ombudsr
review by Telecom).

St、iths claun was certified as th November 1994.●
to deliver

their defence and this r,ri'as granted.
On 13 December 1994, Telecom delivered its defence to the Arbitrator.
Smith has stated verbally to myselL that on 23 December 1994, he received 90

kilograms of EI rnaterial. As hls claim was "fualisd" \e did not have the

ability to e,amine these docunenE and add to his daim.
On 25 January 1995 Smith lodged his reply to the Telecom defunce.
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e The total amount daimed by鋼 饉 of"24嗣 bnお 115 tlm● the

1988-ep晨 of卿瑯 m and 9sentS∞ y― d Prom LSed
uPOn a g口眠コm鳩 30%rem Oninv6hent

e    Qim docummts stlbコduヒ蠣are in nO aPParent Sequ― e or onder

o  No where in the daim documents is mere a statmen● degaはon or
claim setting m the聰 ぉ 。l any anerd Lgal SPCNibility which
Tdecom my have to the daimnt in resPtt Of PrOViSion of

servlce.

Most of the allqiations are uflslrbstantiated and urany are not verified
by statutory

STith hT relied upon records kept in his diaries as his primary record
of complaints.

. .:
The.magnitude of faulb' aimplalnb'reported i6 unsubtanEaed.and
appeaE overstated.

Of the 6ew faults which ocorre4 most were trivial or short lived due to
prompt rectification by Telecom. .

Those faults that did oc!.rrr, many were due to misuse of telephone and
associated equipment by the dalmant or cl$tomers of CBHC. 

-

Of the 58 customera (65 by Autust 1991) connected to the Cape
Bridgewater telephone exchangg, only Smith has had a signtficant level
of fault complaints. Is it virtually impossible that faults at-this exclEnge
can effect the claimant only,
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